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18th July 2024

Final Day of Summer Term - Lealands High School branded PE kit only or uniform (without tie or blazer)

Dear Parent/Carer,

The warm weather has returned for the end of the school year and we anticipate exceptionally hot temperatures

tomorrow (19th July).

In order to manage the comfort of our students in this level of heat, we would like to offer them the opportunity to

attend the final day of the school year in Lealands High School PE Kit or to wear their normal school uniform without

a blazer or tie (top button undone).

All students should have full branded Lealands PE kit which is compulsory for school. Please ensure that if your child

comes to school in PE kit on Friday that they only wear the school kit items as listed below. Non-Lealands branded

items such as other T-shirts or shorts which are not part of our school PE kit will not be permitted. Any student

wearing non-school uniform/PE items will be isolated and parents contacted to try to provide the appropriate

schoolwear.

Items of clothing acceptable for Friday 19th July:-

● Lealands polo shirt (unisex or girls)

● Lealands shorts or skort

● Lealands training pants of joggers (wide leg)

● Trainers with white socks

● Lealands gym leggings

● Normal school uniform without a blazer or tie (top button undone)

As in our uniform policy, ‘only clothing with the Lealands logo will be acceptable for PE lessons’ and to wear on this

day in school.

Any student wearing shorts or T-shirts without the Lealands brand will be deemed to have breached the school

uniform policy and be subject to the usual sanctions.

I hope that students have an enjoyable last day at school on Friday and this adjustment supports them to do so. I

very much appreciate your support with upholding the school standards, whilst making appropriate adjustments.



We do not wish to sanction anyone for uniform infringement on the final day of school and this relies on your

support and that of your child.

May I take this final opportunity to thank you for all your support over the past year and wish you an enjoyable rest

of the Summer.

Yours sincerely,

Mr J Burridge

Headteacher


